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Candidates Voice Opinions
Presidential Primary Tuesday
Primary ekdioos for Student
C}ol'emment President will be hekl
on Tuesday, FebruarJ 5. 1974 it
was announced br the Eleet.iou

Committee reeeatl,. Detl.red
candidates in Ltae pre.idential
sweepstakes are Christopher
Campbell, Richard LucibeUa. aDd
AnUlou, Mizeua. all members of
interview.
the Junior dus.
witb the candida_ appear below.
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n..da,.
JaallU'J 24. Christ0pher Campbell, • junior. allDOUnted his eaDdidaty for Student
Government president. Campbell.

former Edltor·in-Cbiel of the
.......101 Free " ' - .... _ .
stated -I tbibk I e&ll point \0 the
Free Press and the Dumber of
people I brought into It as my
ability to get people interested in
an aetivit,."
As a. fresbmaa be held the
poeitioDs of Chainnan of the
Appropriations Committee. ClWr·

man of the Teaeher Evaluation

a".,..}•.,

--QMuiIIi"ee,
4.'p i .
the Student ('..overntDenl LegisJa.
tu~. Sophomore year brought him
into the Chairmanship of the
Exeeutive baud o( F.U.S.A.• and.
member of Ute Trustee Seareh

Committee which nominated
Father Fitzgerald for UniveMlitl
president. and fulfilled his term as
Chairman Teacher Evaluation
Committee.
This past year has also been
tightly scheduled as wel~ since
Campbell also served in the
capacity of Editor'-in-ehief of the
Fairfield p,.. Pre. ... Re•••
and tbainoan of the Arts and
~ture Senes and rontinued his
term as Chairman of the Executive
Board of F.U.S.A. "I took the job
of Chairman of the executive
Board on t.o mnditions-tJaat I

would have DO mone, spending
powers., but would have a say in
how the money should be spent."
Campbell tited four major
con<'eru of btl campaign:
I) obtaining a l7aeeo1ogist on

...m....
2) ame!tdiug the disl:ftpaney
between the amount of money
coeds pay in athletic fees and what
ther fet back in athletic opportu_
Ilities. 3) t1D'1l.iDg hoeke, into a
varsity sport..
4) forming a permanent Leacher
evaluation committee one that
would be an established. ongoing
process.
Campbell feels he could attOmplish his goals if elected. "When J
ran for p~ident two ,ean ago. I
promised nine points in my
campaign. Presently seven of
those points are reality," stated
the candidate_
Rel1ecting upon the Harrison
administration and its aeromplish.
menls. Campbell noted. "For one
thing, we can attount for all our
money. This administration will
finish practically on the button
financially. with a very minimal
debL We ran so many activities
that the pub!ie relations depart.
ment now comes to us to find out
what we are doing."

In eoadusioD, Campbell 0bserved that the .tudent govern·
ment is a tool of auggestion and
penuasion for the adminiltration.
"If the students really want

something badly enough. aud pi.
behiDd it . it caD be daDe."
RIdaIrd 1..111.
Richard LucibeUa, candidate for
student auociation prnident. is a
junior pre-med major from
Orange. CODDet'ticut. He b..
exemplified his leaderslJ.ip quality
during his high school aud eoUep
yean b, being youth co-ordinator
at hill parish chureh in Orange.
Mr. Lucibella baa not been an
active participant in Fairfield
potiLica. la ql.teSlioaing him why he
baa not eorne forward iDto potitieal
limelight before he repIiecI he
could not lee himself playing the
role of Soc:n.tes waling around
debating with other "politicians"
on trivial topies such as whether •
minor rule in parliamentar,
procedure was b,paaed in the last
Iegialature meeting.

JIr. ~_1Ia bas

ana

_led

blo

platform.
aoout lie says.. ~
not trying to be benign in an effort
to pleasure everyone. 1 have deaJt
with the problems thai have been
most commonly brought to me and
if elected I shall eommit myself to
aUeviate those problema that
would be satisfactory to as many
students as possible."
Mr. Lucibella's campaign platform deals with seven topics which
includes: a revival of the tripartilfo
issue, establishment of a carpool
service for eommuters. revision of
the final exam system, establish·
ment of a family planning service.
revision of athletie activities and
the extension of library hours.
This reporter asked Mr. Luci·
bella about his hopes for the future
of this university. He replied.
"Whether I am elected or not. is
only half my battle. I want to see
people eome alive to the issues
whkh are so critical today. People
pass off the energy crisis and other
injustiees as if they meant nothing
to them. Maybe they don't; maybe
after the turmoil of the sixties we
~ ready to relax:, sit back and be
pounced upon. My hope for the
students is that they fight back
and not stand for abuses. NeJ:t
Tuesday earne alive and vote in tbe
primaries."
ADc.hoe, MhC1lll
The decision to run for the offiee
of President of the Student
association was announced by
candidate Tony MiJ:CU5. According
to Mr. MiJ:CtlS his decision to enter
the election was innueneed by hill
unhappiness with pre!lent politieal
policy: "The existing political
system at Fairfield places lon
much emphasis on eLboricaI games
and corridor politics.- The attention. as he envisions it. should be
fneused on the students of lhe
University and their opinions. In
speaking with him. Tony explained
his platform of Peopletics in this
way: "Politics is the practice of
conducting political meneuvers
and the use of intrigue in obtaining
political power or a position of

The SI,88'J.CXXJCampus Center, DedicattJdin 1966. receiv«J thesecond
annu(J1 ~illiam a~d Frances Carlson Award 'for ArchitflCtuf'8 of
Community SJgnif1C8nce in the Greater Bridgeport Area in C9f"8mOfJies
COfldUCted by the Bridgeport Association of ArchitflCts in conjunction
INfth the Bridgepon Area t:;hamber of Commerce_ The multi-slory,
~5(X)square foot. swepl~Wlng.struCture was selectfld in recognit/Of1 01
Its good archlte;:rural deSign WI(h specl8l auention to providing for the
needs (Jnd serVices of the greater commumty
~.. f'Ioato

control Peopletks is the practice
of conetueting the affairs of a
community through the utilization
and employment of collective
action on the opinion of the whole
bod, in order to ensure widespread &lXOUntabiJity. acceptability and integrity."
When asked about the responsi.
bility associated with the ofl'tce of
on campus have a tapKity for 123
the pret;ideney Tony expressed
In these day. of crillea; Uw••• ad pllou of oil On a
the CODeept of an ilUlepaJ'abie two
. .y a~Dtability between the Watergate. Agnew. the Arab- ~ winter day. J85 p!Ioas of
president and the atudent body. It Israeli war. inDation; the Fairfield ~ are aed. 'I"heft is DO ratioDing
is for this reason the e.ndidate .tudent baa often remained disin- lD !Oect as of yfl. It is up to the
feels it is so very important for the terested in the troubles in tile University to ration iLs own
president to reside on campus and world outside the UDiveraity, heating oil
Temperaturea in aU University
experience the day to day living of One crisis remai.., however
student Hre. "Without this avaibl. which a«eels everyone. even ~ buildinp have ben lowered. The
biUty and participation in the ~t lethargic .tudent: the ED- nuctuatioaa in temperature,
affairs of the University eornmuni. ergy CriIia. ReeenUy. Father thfOU£.hout the campus are due.
ty there is a failure to maintain tht' Fitzgerald, University Pl"elident. ~l'(hng to Fitzgerald. to the
neeesaary and viable communica- presented hla view.. in an primiLive controls in the buildings.
tion between the omce of the interview. concerning the Energy Aaother problem, .Lv.ted ritz.
prestdeney and those who put him Crisis and its effects 011 University gerakI. remaiftt that of open
life.
there."
wiDdowa Dear tbenDa.tata which
Diaaaaaiag suspidoaa on the CGDtrol WilDie aectiona of a
Mr. Minus' involvement in
campus aflairs haa. he feels. put. of many Americana c:oncera- building.
"Sbarpued bit aWareDeU" to the ing UMt validity 01 Ute Enerl)'
I:Paia. _JiUuraId ...
n
w Engl:lnd
students. His participation with pressed his beliefth:lt the uisis is Fa·i¥r;t·fd and an 0
various factions of atudent organi. real, but tMt oil romparUe'" may faces. believc:! Fi17.gcrald, is a
zations on campus, baa given him have aggravated the situatton. He mtic:tl electrical shorLage, Electhe insight he fet'la is neeeaaary to referred to the cover .tory in TilDe trical OUt:lKeS remain mOn! anow;
competently serve as presidenL In mapuDe UI2Jn4) as a R'ood than u deficiency in heatinf( oil un
announcing his decision to enter snaly.is of the aituation and eunpus. This is due to lhe lack or
the presidential elec:tion. Mr. further stated that lhftoe is really a 16 oil. • rnoIuses-thick slud..,\: left
Mixcus. has resigned from his crisis. but its exact dimensions are O\'er aR.er psotine and othcr
petroLeum products are di.stillt.od
position as Business Manager 0 the still not clear.
from
~rudc oil. which is UM'tl lu
Unhoenity Velce, and has released
Ualveraity 011 ParcJ.ue. o.wa
himself from any affiliation wilh
Fil1.gerald rcvellied. that lhe produ~e cll'c:t.ricily. Ill' h~cls,
this paper.
cost of he'ating fuel for UlC howcvt'r lhat thc Univcrsity will
Concerning future social activi- University has gone up 100% sinec have no lroublc air Cfmdilinninf;
ties at Fairfield. Mr. Mixc:us. last yt'ar. Howcver. lhe University their build inKS this summt'r,
believes the Social Committee, has had no problt'm. so far. in ~hicny oc"Causc only rour buildinKs
working under the present admin- obtaining healing fuel. A rcason nrc cllmplelcly air cunditiontoil hul
istration has done an ex~lIent job for thill a~ordinK to f'it1.ltt'rald, ul.'lo lK.'elIUSC ht' doc's n<ll twlit.vc
in bringjng some fine entertain- re.maiD!! the fact that. the Univer. thal oil will he as SCllr('c this
me-nt to the students of the sity ha5 been ordering k.-ss flK"1. In summer. Fil.7.l(crald rI·vcak..d thal
University. HO'lf'ever. at this tithe the period txlfondinJ{ from July 10 if there k.. a lack /lr uil. lhe
he feels the need for more student November. for example. the Univer':'ily oould alo;o hurn natural
!linu>
the
powr
participation in the decision Universily only ordered 62% of Kill;
making is of primary importance. the amount or oil they had plant will take eilhcr. "rht· KClS
As e.ndidate for presidt'ncy he purcha.'W."d the ycar before. Since company. howflver. is rdut:l..1 nt to
advocates the importanee of open Lhen. the Univt'rsity has found the lurn nn t.hc KlUlcommunication between the ad- &evel of oil in the ten tanb on
J)k<oeWi.l;inK ~alioD plans
ministration and the students for eampus to be hiRher than they
whom they ~ working.
expected. Deeembcr'll purebasc. fnt' !lprinR' hrc8k at tlK- end of
Tony Mixcus. candidate for therefore, had to be only 78% of Mareh. .'athcr ."iUKt·rald I>tuttld
Student Association President. last year's. Thill repC'CACnt.~ a real thal the temperatures wt)uld
prnbahly he lowen.od aKain in t.hc
has declared his interest inthe conservation of ahoot 2O"At.
future of our student goveornment
fk""""- but that this woukl he the
Government alloc:atioM, accord- c·nd 0( Mareh and thc pn)()!cm
and the duty of the Student
Association to utilize and employ iog to Fil.7oR't'r&ld. are DOl. very wlluld nut be a" lI.iR'nificanL When
all interested students in an effort clear. The late!'lt Federal R'Utde asktld if theN' will he arranKt.....
to work for collective action as a lines talk in terms of thermometer ment.'! f"r Illudent... rcturninK curly
means for widespread aeceptabil. degreell and tell dilllribulorll til from vacation in "rder to Dv"id
ity and Pr0gTe5S. For presidential give their cu~tomertl the amount. "",-a!ide","" Sunday"••'i~Kerald fell
candidate Tony Mixcus. Peopleties IleC'eS..qry for them to maintain thal if neccs.o;ary, the dorms would
temperaturf!'l at a 6'" reduction he opened a day earlier. He
is the name of the game.
rrom Iaslyear for living and a I~ pt'rstmally believes, hltwever, lhat
reduction for commercial nl'Cds. Kas rali"ninK will ht· in erred hy
Fit1.gerald. however. is not sun: lh:ll time.
how lhe dilltribulcw'l will inler·
r~lht'r .'itxKerltld Cfmcludt.od by
Rev. F.-..a. A. SmaD. S..I.• prete th~ JtUldelines. He i'l 'lure
I..iIIrariu .. FairfieoW UDhoenity'a that lhe Univenity will have maklnK 'iOhle rt.'CflmmendalwrL'i; lo
NYIeH., lJbrarr. fonaer dWr· enough oil for lhe winter months, sludcnl'l. He stres..q"d the import.
...... of the History Depu1lDellt ir the dilltributor make!! availahle anet· or kecpinK lhe windows
and a former member •• tile 80% or last year's 'lupply. ,"~Vl'n if dosed while thtl heat ili on, and of
lurninlt' off the heal whenever
....iverrdty·. Board 01 Truteea
the Univer<;itY'lI purcha.'lC falls
died .eddenly ..... 8"'y even' moderately 'lhort of this perttnt· Jll"'-'lihlc. The Univenity is turning
uff lhe heat whenever possible.
age, there i!l pre~ntly cnouKb
TIle V*e exte.h kIIlflllpatJay r~rve in the tanks to keep the The University is trying its best.,
tu kt."Cp all areas reasonable cool.
to Fr. S.aII·. . . .i1y aDd to tbMe
Univenity huildinK "urficienlly Above all. he a.,kes lhal everyone
who knew hia.
heated through the winter try til be patient wilh the
montb~ Pre~UYI the. teo t.I.nk..; ,IliLuatifm.. •

A. Drop in 'hI' Coal Bucket

Conservation Successful
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If You've Got the Time,
We've Got the Bar
The expectations of six )'ean of
planning by William P. SelUmpf.
dean of Students and Vke·
President of the University and
David Zola, former Director of the
Campus Center. were realized
"itb the opening this .emester of
the ever·popular Stag·Her Ion. At
lint.. Dean Schimpf wanted to
lequire a club
but it wasn't
until the ConDeC'tir:ut legislature
passed a rae,..- amendment whieh
allowed tbe c»lleges and universi-Lies in the atate to serve beer and
Duck (bard cider) that
anything really (:Onslrudive (:()Old
be done.
The appliution for a permit to
operate the inn was submitted in
September and ~ived in Decem·
ber. The new permittee is David
Olson. who is also tbe Assistant
Campus Center Diredor. Mr.
Olson stated that getting the
permit was ~no big hassle. just a
kit of red lape.R Olson was
rec:ommended to be permitte b)'
Jim Fitzpatrkk, Diredor of
Campus Center. As permittee.
Olson is responsible for the
efficient mnagement of the bar.
the enforc:ement of the state's
rules and regulations and must be
present at the establishment at
least 40 hours a week.
Educadq EmployeN
To ensure that everyone work·
ing in tbe Stsg·Her Inn knew
endJy what they were responsible for. a poIic:e lieutenant from
the l::ity of Fairfield briefed those
already employed by Mr. Olson on
their al::(:Ountability for any viola·
tions of state law. The obvious
infral::tion they must look out for is
seving liquor to a minor. Not all
their responsibilities are as explicit and well-d,fined. For example.
the proprietors of the inn are
responsible for an)' automobile
accidents that o«ur as a result of
the intoxifieation of tbeir l::us1Omen. Seventeen detectives. cap-able of working as underrover
agent&, are free to enter tbe
premi8es at an)' time. in addition
to authorities from the Liquor
Commiaaion.
The sixteen students DOW
working at the Stag-Her Inn were
sele4:ted on the basis of their
applkations, recommendations
and interviews witb Mr. Olson.
"Most came straight to me for
applications." Mr. Olson explained,
~Now. more students are applying
through the Personoel Office.
PresenUy. the Stag-Her Inn
serves only beer. Twelve 0lItK'e
drafts of Rheingold. Budweiser
and Michelob are available. u well
u Budweiser. Schaefer. Schiltz,
Guiness. Rolling Rock. Miller. and
Heineken botlies. Pitchers may
also be purchased at the' ne"
rathskeller.
The Stag·Her Inn receiV6 its
beer from five different distributors, Budweiser l::omes from
Norwallt. Sl::haefer and Rheingold
from Fairfield, Miller from West·
port, Heineken. Guiness. Rolling

Jke'Dse.

"""t

Pet., l'Mkin lind permirrllfJ Dave Olson tap bIJfJr 8t the campus pub, the
Stll{J.HfJ/'-lnn. The crowded tables show thpt the re-eonverred snack
bar wm be a popular fl8thering place.
I-kln",ny Photo.

Student
Grants
Available

MED

SCHOOL
ADMISSION
PR08LEMS?

Dr. John A. Barone. Provost.
announced that the URdergrad·
uate Research Funding Program
will be continued this year. As in
previous years researl::h funds wiU
be avai.labk! to undergraduate
students in all disciplines. Stu·
dents may apply for funds to (:Over
research expenses in any area of
study as long as the funds are used
for out of pocket e:lpenses and not
as a stipend.
Students interested in obtaining
funds sbouki (:OIJ1plete an appliea·
lion form in whicb the)' describe
their researclt projecland list the
funds desired. The applieations are
then reviewed by a student review
board whil::h is responsible for the
allocation of aU funds.
Appliution forms ma)' be:
obtained from Dr. F. L. Lisman
(Bannow 3(8) or the Chemistry
Department OffM:e (Bannow 3161.
Deadline for applicaLioos is February 11. 1974. Seniors obtaining
funding must l::omplete their
projec:ls aad submit a final report
before the)' leave eampus in June.
All other recipients must romplete
their projed.s and submit final
reports by November 15. 1974.
In order to attOmmodate as
many participanLs as possible and
at the lame time provide meaning·
ful support, it is fe(:Ommended
that grants to individual students
be limited to about 1100.00.
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Rodt. and Schiltz from Bridgeport.
In the bal::kroom. the beer is
kept (:Old by meaDS of a bottle
(:()Oler whil::h holds 30 cases. a draft
box whil::h holds 3 kegs and 3 taps
and another keg (:()Oler upable of
holding 8 kegs.
The pric6 for beer at the bar
were set primarily by Mr. Schimpf
and Mr. Olson. The various
distributors sent out suggestion
ards with their sales whkb give
rewmmended prke and profit
margins. Also. tbe stale has
regulations as regards the mini-mum pric:e one must l::barge.
The facility which regularly
serves as a small snaa bar.
operates as a bar Monday through
Thursday. 4·12:00 p.m. Weekend
hours extend from 1 p.m. to 1 a.m.
on Friday and Saturday, and on
Sunday from 12 to 11 p.m.

F... LIft
The new rathskeller with its
lowered c:elling. new rolor scheme
on the walls and the installment of
the oak wood paneling and hewn
wood beams was designed by
William Schimpf and John M.
Hil::ksoD. Vice·President of Busi·
ness and Finant:e.
Al::(:Ording to Mr. Olson. special.
ized Management has done what
they (:1n to help out primarily
through allowing use of their
equipment and altering their menu
seleetions to aceomodate the new
tavern·like setting.
To be served .Il::oholil:: bever·
ages. one must sit down at one of
the tables until a waitress/waiter
takes ure of you. Mr. Olson
explained. "There was a general
consenus t.hat there was not
enough room for a stand·up bar,
therefore we had to go with •
service bar."
Most of the time, two bar hops
and a bartender will be present to
take orders and serve drinks.
However, at busy intervals, IS
many as six people may be
working at one time. Mr. Olson

or write.

Euromed. lid.

Extra Touch·of
Joie de Fleur'" perfume.

~

R

When she's there
and you're here
and it's Valentine's Day.
send her the FTD
LoveBundle Bouquet
-tender blossoms
and a satin
heart sachet with a
capsule of FTD's ~
exclusive new
perfume. Joie de
Fleur. Call or visit your
FTD Aorist today. He can
sendyour flowers across the
street or across the country.

USu.llly available fot

t 70 0.. enllt" . . .

Mill"II.IU.1I50t

call 259·1764

before 5 p.m. daily
LUIGI

lasagna
170 Pool Rd.

0

Manicotti

0

Ravioli

0

R

SendtheFTD
LoveBundIe"and the

Take Advantage of the
Liquor Barrel's
Free Delivery System

(BOO) 645·1234

noted that "The bar usually is
c:rowded in the afLernoon. slows
down from 6--9 p.m. and then
begina to fill up again."
Revea. . ReI.--d
Olson further indieated that
mone), was made from the
rathskeller will be funneled right
bal::k into the bar. "Technieally
we're not out to make a profit.. he
commented. "As money oomes in.
we will add new rennovations and
do whatever we an do. Hopefully
we'll put in a stage and sound
system and be able to move the
bar out of the bukroom."
Moreover. Mr. Olson plans to run
little gimmicks. sue1l as Pizza
nights. to keep the novelty of
having a bar on campus from
wearing off. ~LitUe things," he
says. ~to keep the kids interesled."
The Stag-Her Inn got. its name
from Student Servkes. At fIrst.,
they wanted to name it the
STAG-ger Inn, but voca.! coeds
expressed their disapproval at the
fal::t that everylhing on eampus
appeared to them to be ~Stag'
oriented." Consequently, Student
Servic:es relented and agreed to
change the name of the new'"bar
from tbe STAG'ger Inn to the
Stag·Her Inn. Needless to say.
members of both sexes have been
staggering in and out ever since
the first taps began to flow.
So far, business has been very
good for the Stag·Her Inn. During
it's first. week of operation, at least
50-60 people were being served at.
anyone time. Students, faeulty.
the administration and graduate
students have reaeted favorably to
it.! presenl::e. Even during Iut
Friday night's beer blast.. the
Stag·Her Inn was paeked: a good
indication of the Gargantuan
drinking habits of Fairfield University students. As that wise and
(:OmpassionaLe monk of tbe 16th
Century. Francois Rabe1ais onc:e
wrote. "Tbey drink. for they
thirst."

,

""$$1~11250·

As an inlkp",~nt busi'lessman, tach
FrO Mel11t>o:.r r1o<isl sets his own price...

"1974 FIOI'~ls'TransWOfldDeli-el) A5soc:1M\on.

APIZZA

for Reolltolion food in Foirf;eld
Spoghe"i 0 - APIZZA 0 GIUND£RS - Eggplant

0

Veo' Parmesian • Antipasto

FAIRFIELD l'NIV. STlDENTS D1SCOlNT

Call 259·7816

--Editorials--
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Up the Flag Poll
The exact role a student go-.>ment plays In tha
affairs of a Unlwrsity has never clearly bMn defined.
Owing to the diversity of the student body and the
brevity of a students duration at a Unlwrsity, the role
shifts emphasis too frl!Quently for any stabilization
process to take ellect. Therefore, the onus of
responsibility Is placed on student govemment
leaders to define their role and translate this role Into
a role for the student govemment. Nonetheless, this
role lasts no longer than a year depending upon the
leadership's term In office.
Reviewing the history of student go-..ment at
Fairfield, the role played by student leadership
Involves two areas of activity: The first area places
an emphasis upon Involvement In Unlwrslty politics
and decision making processes. This area Includes
the student government's share in administrative and
academic policies. The second area places an
emphasis upon Involvement and design of student
activities. This srea Is Illustrated by concerts,
lectures, movies, and other related activities.
Reviewing the situation at Fairfield, however,
seems to demonstrate that our student government
has a difficulty trying to belance Its emphasis or
attention In both areas. Instead, the leadership can
only focus upon one area without jeopardizing their
effectiveness In any area by juggling both at the
same time.
At Fairfield, the greatest number of students can
relate to the second area of student government
activity. After all, the results are more tangible, and
they should be, as the activities are suppllmentedc
by the activity fee. Too often, however, the student
governments role In the first area is conceptualized
by students as an exercise In frustration. It takes
time to negotiate with the administration and the
results are often slow In coming to fruition.
The administration of Edmund Harrtson, however,
has successfully Juggled both areas, and, It should
be noted, the results are, In both cases, tangible.
Neither area was jeopardized by student go-..ment
activity within It.
With regard to student go-.>ment achievements
In the first area, two events of significance should be
noted. First was the role three atudent delegates
played In the selection of a University president
during the winter of 1973, and more recently, student
participation on the aub-committee level of the
Board of Trustees. The results In the long run could
prove significant.
In addition, it cannot be denlad that activities on
campus have Increased, both with the _ t of the
mandatory atudent activity fee, and the outatandlng
service of Social Committee Chairman Mlcheel
Kenny and Lecture Chairman Chris Campbell. Both
committees have not been without problems, but the
committees have prOVided the students with name
concerts, Informal Oak Room gathertngs, and guest
lectures, In addition to Evenings Of Music and
movies. Besides their attractiveness to University
students, student government activities have
benefited the outside community as well.
I certainly would not stress an Inordinate amount
of student government activity In either area. Greater
student activity would begin to take toll In the
Intellectual aspect of the University. The Harrtson
administration, however, did achieve a balance
between the two areas and credit is due the people
Involved. The success leaves a foundation upon wlch
future leaders can capitalize.
Peter Fallon

ApplicatioD8 for financi.1 aid for tbe eominl year

--Letters to the Editor-In Defense
To die editor:
Perhaps Rich Ludbella should
have submitled aD expose or
himself to this newspaper, the
Dame of ~hard Lt.tcibeUa is
~inly DOl an estabtialted name
sueh as Campbell But Rich'.
expoee would be some\bin« abort.
01 impressive. Rich bas never been
a wizard of the student aegialature.
dabbling into everything. So in an
important sense. Rich LueibeUa is
a risk candidate; more important
and more fortunate. I feel. he bu
no batting average as in the case of
Mr. Campbell.
Rich did nol ask me to write this
article for him. I volunteered
benuse I want people to realize
that in this no JUL¥M!. obscure
candidate it is possib&e to find a
penon who siDeerely wantl the
claaltCe to do sometbinl for all of
us. Some peopie might th,ink tbat
l&h .. Oll an ego trip when be
mat start at the top. 1..ked Rieh
why he decided to nuL He replied.
Ml'm tired of seeing the same
estabUshed few wbetber their
reeorda are good or bad get into
power offices."
Admittedly Rieh Ludbella is an
atypical pre-med major. for he is
wiUing to let his grades suffer in
order to do something meaningful
for this school. Those who know
Rieh .. I do realize that he canDOt
be iDtimidatf'd by allyODe who
uDreUORabl, pr'evcots him from
propeuing ftJrWard. This trait is
a lDuat for all" leader; lJO man" of
I

I

our
have badted
down
wbellleaden
the administration
or Board

Primary Election Feb. 5
9:00-3:30

Final Election Feb. 12

Aeross from Mailroom

T. die '*-:
Congr.tulattons should be ea.tended to Student Services and
Campus Cenler personel for 1Mir
originality and ereativity in
selee1.ing the name Slag Her Inn
for our ne.... campus bar. TlNindividual credited with the naml'
perhaps shoukl be tnnsferred Lo
tbe athletic division of tht·
University. Tbe name reRec...
their mentality.
Unfortuoat.ely. you cannot. judl{t·
a bar by itt name. Judging from
the populariLy of this new nmpul
haven. the Dames does not detract
(rom t.he attendance. The doubleentendre. however. iuul... boLh ur
sobriety and to-ed sector on
C21Qpus. But the UDivenity is DOl
publidy noted for its lIObriet.y
&Ayw.,. ud L.be-UHldul'e usecll.o
abuse &ad hanlt .. welL Wit.h all
due reaped to boc.h our MlIbriely
aDd co-etb.. perhaps the Univcnity
~Id find a more attradivc nanK'
(or the popular bar. J( not. I wqalld
reeommend the namc be thanl{t~
to Sleg Nant Inn 1.0 reRect our
ability of thinking at Fairfield.
Sinterely.
sw.ey ~&er '77
----_..;;::;;;;..:..:::;;;......
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that you just consider Kith. Give
him juat a moment of the time he is
willing 1.0 devote to you and your
needs.

R,..
ea·,. J .......
Praise of
Tripartite

Stag-Her
Out?

.-.-

of Trustees have slapped their
told themretOmmend
to be .....
boys. So. I sincerely
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EDITORIAL BOARD
Manalling I:d.tOl - Geotge Ahlmcycr
ProdUCflOll Manaiff!' - David Pcflmlcch,

News td,tOl - Peter fijI/on
~,!> td'fOt - Chip

Rusinc!>!>

Mana~Cf - R'"

VOJWI

AIr MilOt - Mary Iklh Allwcm

Davis

To lite FAIiWr:
As the fll'St semester was
coming to a dose. two events took
place whith seem to aUJ(er well for
Tripartite. The most obvi()u~ O~

St.n lteporIen: 0""1. Barbano. TOfU M.vee Cunot....'O. KIC h.ml Lc....."fllh.d.

Ma,~n·t M.lury. M.Jry Ulen Mahef. Stdrw"V Pomler. I'at l>unll, lo...."h
Wllkm,on, Mike Moehlman. Carol Zahn

layout: Ka,en Jane

CENTER
CRAns

Rom~.

Amv Zlllmont

Sports: OC'bbw Moo"iIIo. Cabe Ch.. ru;ello, lav War~h. 1),1n Cahill, Hill
Kl'C'O.In, J,tv ("'lIeau, Stephan Lc.'·"'''". Pl.'ter MCGfl~or. HIC hillCl Mc;t!t,jl.k,
I'hllhlJ 1I1)(1I'c·. AD Smoc.k
Phn'OAI".lphy:

are avail.ble in the Financial Aid Office, Can. 6.
Student Association Presidential Election

wu the FFR·, "tiele i" the Dec.
19. 1978 iuue on the Trustees
inviting students to sit on
committees of the Trustees. But.
faculty event t.ook pIKe which
eventually may be more signifj.
eanl. Rftently the Nominating
CommiU.ee. the fuulty'. most
prestigious committee aDd whkh
is made up of membfn .ho
certainly are nol tbe most
liberal-Dr. M. McCarthy. Dr. V.
Rosivacb. Dr. A. Tolar. Dr. R.
Salafia. Dr. M. Panico and Dr. D.
Felieet.ti--raLher than directly Ieled. a faculty member to fill a
vacancy on the Rank and Tenure.
posted a notice in which they
solicited opinions from the faculty
to guide them 85 they filled the
vacancy. While this use of the
democntie procedure does not
commit Lhem to the COlIC'ept to
Tripartite. yet this is sn hiatoric
fll'Ststep. and I am sure that were
you. as leaders of the SWdent
body. to pretent your case for
Tripartite to tltem. t.Itl7 would be
most wilting to listen. Arter all. if
they lIOUpt the opiDion of other
fatuity members to help them in
making the proper ehoiee for thc
fatuity. the students and the
University. 1 am sure that thcy
realize that the students are in a
very good po8ition to help them
UlTy out their duties.
May you take the initiative 1.0
explore TriPartite with t.he Nomi·
Dating Committee wh~h now
seems anxious 1.0 share their
power with the University 00munnily.
Dr. Il--Iro G, Gre.i
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Icemen Move To 17-0

.., DeWlIe M • . . .
The Stq Rocke, Club .ill- put
i18 JlDbIemisIIed 11.().4 reeonI OD
the tiDe \OGicbt in. Varsity makh
.g.iDlt the UCONN JayYefl
bodtey squad. The lame ia
Kbeduled for 8:00 at the UCONN

......

TOIIUlrrOW niPt the SU-.
bave alated • key home p.me
apiut the LioDI of Nasa.
CommUDit.1 College. Faee-off at
the "oaderland of lee io Qridpporiia tel for 9:16 p.m. The Liou
baye loll two pmet 10 fat this
MlUOIL, one to FairfiaId aDd tbe
other to City College New York.
The team opened tbe week with
• mat.e:h Jut Monday against
CCNY, That proved to be the
Icemen doiest pme of the year ill.
MUlL eompetitioll. John FIa...•
gan. Don Drew, Joe F1)'1lJ1, Rid!
Reid)' aDd Tom GilmaD aceounted
for the Stag pals in the margiul
IH vietory over City.
On Wedoe.aday. tbe aquad
traveled to Glut.oabarJ to IDIet
CoIIep of 1Iart1..... The
team pulled out a bard fousht will
by . .tiDe over TriIlity 8-4 for
tbeir third wiD of Ute ,..... o.,.r
varsity oppoDenta, a far r:rJ &om

0'

TriDi',

. . . ,.a

13-2 TriDity

YidorJ'.

Fairfield'a Dave Coaoen opeaed
the ICOriIlg early iD the tint period
with a aJapsbot from the blue liDe,
The ICOn a\OOd at 1-1 at the ead of
the fU'llt period as Trinity tied the
ICOn with ten miDutee left ill the
period.

A little over a minute into the
aeeood period Reidy put the Stap
in front 2·1 wbUe Oltman acored all
open net goal midway through the
period to give Fairfield a temporarv two naI lead. III the DeXt

three minutes TriAity seored two
pII to Iud the KOI'e. Gilman
tallied his .econd of the night at
14:32 to give the Stap • 4-3 eelp
at the dose of the second period.
10 the third period. the Stags
teared two insuraoee goals to
brio! their t.oLaI to six. while
Trinil,wuabietorepiDonIyooe
to add to their goal total.
FI1DD aeored early in the period
on • pow!' play, while Reidy
aueeeufu1l1 aeored a penalty shot
.warded to Fairfield as • result 01
• Trinity skater other than the

goalie eoveriDg the puck in the
crease. Reidy', slraLegy wu to
bold the puek until the very Jut
8eeODd as the goalie eame out to
cut dowD the angle of the shot.
Reidy neatly tueked the puck into
the oel behind him for. final score
of 6-4.
The Stags.lso had ..... wiD
over loBI. College on Sunday
evening at the Farmingdale Rink
on Long Island. Gilman scored two
goals in the game .. Redden and
Reidy eaeh tallied • lingle goal (or
Fairfield's 4-1 victor)'.

Hovas
Fall To Stags
.... amK_
Playillg perhaps tbetr fiDest haJf
of basketball LhiI seuon. the Stap
registered a 75-71 victory over the
Hoy.. of Georgetowll. Tuesday
nigbt the 22Ild, iD froDt of a
WubiD.gt.oQ D.C , crowd of 2.800
at McDooougb Gym. Playing a
tough defease. dominating the
boarda22-10ud hittillg~ from
tIM field aDd 91-' from the free
throw tiDe, the FairfieW capra
jumped to a com.... ndi.Dg 46-25

_lead.

At this poiDt junior a.,. Kelly•
who fiaiabed with 19 points OD 7 of
10 from the Door. led aU aecwen
with 16 poiDtL KeDy w.. followed
by Richie O'CoIUIor with 13 aDd
Ralph Rehn with 12. OweD Mahom
aDd Craig Moorer p .. the Stap
tbe rebouDding edge with six
apiece.
At tbe start of the MCODd half
Fairfield seemed to sit on a
substantial lead uDtil a poor Stag
cIefellM aDd a effective GeorgetowD . . . shifted the momeDtum

to trail by only 10 points.
However. the ckleest the Hoy..
could get wu the nul verdict.; the
Stap maiDtaiDed a 8 to 12 point
lead until the Jut 20 RCODda.
FiDaI atatiatica showed the
S.... bod _bed ......... li1'llo
from the Door. Playmaker John
Ryo
credited with 8 of
Fairfield's 11 ...... Moorer.
pulled down 9 rebouDda, DOW
~ one of the top five
bounden iD the New England
area. Georgetown leaden ....
game ILigh scorer McDermott.
with 20 poiDta aDd 6V' IOphIDOl"e

w..

center Merlin Wilsoa with 14
and 11 poblta before
fouling OUL

'bouDda

Hair RBising GBmft-RBiph Rehn ssems to b8 38t1ing II scene from t/wl
newmovie The Exorcist 8S he brings rhebllN down coult in last. week's

Optimia:tica11y this game coukI
prove to be the tumiDg poiDt of
the season for the Stags. It wu a
hard fought road victory comirlg
after two setbacks on allen courts.
Tbe Georgetown victory came
against a team previously unbeat,.
en on home court apiut the likes
or SL John's Uflivenity.

vicrory B(J8inst CIevekmd State. Rehn had 21 points.

STUDENT SPEClALS

Ski Halt Price on:
Wednesday 5 pm to 10:30
saturday 10:30 pm 10 3 am
Just show Ihis ad at our ticket windows

Fo,
just 2.75
you can have
a blast on
Wednesday singles
night or Saturday
when things are
happening at the ridge
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

At our slopside restauranl
and cocktail lounge
call toll free In Conn: 1-800-622-3321
4 seat chair - 3 double chairs - 2 T-bars· 2 tows

-

----
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Stags Whip Vikings
By 8tepbea M. LeuIas

The Stags destroyed the Vi·
kings of Cleveland State 1()3.68
before a standing room only crowd
Saturday night at the Fairfie&d
Gym.
a,... Net. Zl AaR.ta
Tbe Stap displayed a balanced
acorillg attack with five men in
double figut'M. Jobn Ryan played
another outstanding game handing
out 21 assists. The starting five
shot a torrid 62.3% from the field.
The Vikings played the Stags
evenly for the flJ'St ten minutes of
the game with some incredible
outside shooting from Pat Lyons
and Wilbur Starks. At the midway
point of the first half Owen
Mahorn came off the bench to
ignite a Stag rally. Ryan helped
the rally £licking passes to
O'Connor. Rhen. and Kelly to open
up a 17 poillt half·time lead.
O'Connor was deadly as he tossed
in 21 first half points.
MaberD M.v.. Ch&b
Tbe second half started slowly,
but again Mahorn came off the
bencb to get things moving. The
Stags aggreuive defense forced
Cleveland State into many costly
turnovers and errors. When Coach
Barakat went at his reserves they
respoaded with ellce!lent perfor·
mances. Joe Morina, Herb Rhaburn, Kenoy Brown. and Pete
Holland all played well in the
backcourt, while Joe Finn and Leo
Nolan did a good job up h'onL
It was an especially good wiD
beeauae it was a total team
vidory. The entire squad bad a
chance to play and all performed
well. Owen Mahorn had one of his
better games of the geason as he
shot. rebounded, and paged with
authority. Forwards Ralph Rhen
and Richie O'Connor both hit the
boards and shot with deadly
accuracy. Center Craig Moorer
played a strong all around game

-

and was tbe Stags' leading
rebounder with 8.
This was the start of a four
game horne stand in the FairfMlld
gym, where the Slags hsve won
seventeen of their last eighteen
games. The Stags' reeord is
turrenUy 9-5.

,en

_ _

NE BLOCK BOUT
F THE PIKE DINE
NEXT TO GRANT'.
8ABVsmER
Kind reliable young woman
needed 10 baby sit for a 15
month old baby girl 4 morning
per week - Monday through
Thur. 9 to 11 at $1.50 per hour.
Please call: 372-6761.
----
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WESTCHESTER STEREO ,ffers F,irflehl U.inrsit, St,dllt's disc...ts
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